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Alachua County
Ms. Karen Clarke, Director
Adult Education
620 East University Avenue
Gainesville, FL 32601
Phone: (352) 955-7444
Fax: (352) 955-7664
Email: clarkedk@gm.sbac.edu

Santa Fe College
Ms. Julie Falt Dicks, Coordinator
Adult Education
CTAE Center
3000 NW 83rd Street, G32B
Gainesville, FL 32606
Phone: (352) 395-5967
Fax: (352) 395-5079
Email: Julie.Falt@sfcollege.edu

Mr. Charles Wise, Supervisor
Adult Education/GED
620 East University Avenue
Gainesville, FL 32601
Phone: (352) 955-7035
Fax: (352) 955-7214
Email: wisecj@gm.sbac.edu

Baker County
Ms. Ann Watts, Director
Career and Adult Education
523 W. Minnesota Avenue
Macclenny, FL 32063
Phone: (904) 259-0406
Fax: (904) 259-0378
Email: awatts@baker.k12.fl.us

Bay County
Mr. Mike Heptinstall, Director
Adult Education
Thomas P. Haney Technical Center
3016 Highway 77
Panama City, FL 32405
Phone: (850) 767-5500
Fax: (850) 767-5504
Email: heptimf@bay.k12.fl.us

Bradford County
Mr. David Harris, Coordinator, Adult Education
Bradford-Union Technical Center
609 North Orange Street
Starke, FL 32091
Phone: (904) 966-6780
Fax: (904) 966-6786
Email: harris.david@mybradford.us

Brevard County
Mr. Jeff Arnott, Director
Adult and Community Education
2700 Judge Fran Jamieson Way
Viera, FL 32940-6699
Phone: (321) 633-1000 Ext. 375
Fax: (321) 633-3520
Email: arnott.jeffery@brevardschools.org

Broward County
Robert Crawford, Principal
Atlantic Technical High
4700 Coconut Creek Parkway
Coconut Creek, FL 33063
Phone: (754) 321-5100
Email: robertbcrawford@browardschools.com
Calhoun County
Ms. Vicki Davis, Assistant Superintendent
20859 Central Avenue E, Room G-20
Blountstown, FL 32424
Phone: (850) 674-8733 x-22
Fax: (850) 674-5814
Email: Vicki.davis@calhounflschools.org

Charlotte County
Mr. Mike Riley, Manager
Adult Education
1441 Tamiami Trail, Suite 365
Port Charlotte, FL 33948
Phone: (941) 255-7430
Fax: (941) 255-7433
Email: Michael_riley@ccps.k12.fl.us

Citrus County
Ms. Judy Johnson, Assistant Director
Withlacoochee Technical Institute
1201 West Main Street
Inverness, FL 34450-4698
Phone: (352) 726-2430 Ext. 4302
Email: johnsonj@citrus.k12.fl.us

Clay County
Mr. Steven Amburgey, Supervisor
Adult Education & Community Education
2306 Kingsley Avenue
Orange Park, FL 32073
Phone: (904) 272-8170
Fax: (904) 272-8164
Email: sbamburgey@mail.clay.k12.fl.us

Collier County
Mr. Robert Breitbard, Director
Adult Education
5775 Osceola Trail
Naples, FL 34109-0919
Phone: (239) 377-1300
Email: breitbro@collierschools.com

Columbia County
Ms. Mary Keen, Coordinator
Career and Adult Education
409 SW St. Johns Street
Lake City, FL 32025
Phone: (386) 755-8190
Fax: (386) 755-8191
Email: keen_m@firn.edu

DeSoto County
Mr. Dan Dubbert, Director
Adult and Workforce Education
310 West Whidden Street
Arcadia, FL 34266
Phone: (863) 993-1333
Fax: (863) 993-1305
Email: dan.dubbert@desoto.k12.fl.us

Dixie County
Mr. Jerry Evans, Director
Adult and Vocational Education
Post Office Box 890
Cross City, FL 32628
Phone: (352) 498-6137
Fax: (352) 498-1308
Email: jerryevans@dixie.k12.fl.us

Duval County
Florida State College at Jacksonville
Ms. Deana Waite
Instructional Program Coordinator
101 W. State Street
Jacksonville, FL 32202
Phone: (904) 632-3022
Email: dwaite@fscj.edu

Escambia County
Pensacola State College
Mr. Thomas Leonard, Director
Secondary and Adult Education
1000 College Blvd.
Pensacola, FL 32504-8998
Phone (850) 484-2128
Email: tleonard@pensacolastate.edu

Ms. Susan Winters, Coordinator
Adult Education
George Stone Academy
2404 Longleaf Drive
Pensacola, FL 32526
Phone: (850) 941-6200 x-2117
Email: swinters@escambia.k12.fl.us
Flagler County
Ms. Virginia Giaramita, Director
Adult and Community Education
Flagler Technical Institute
1 Corporate Drive
Palm Coast, FL 32137
Phone: (386) 446-7612 x-1828
Email: giaramitav@flaglerschools.com
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Franklin County
Mr. Nicklaus O’Grady, Director
Curriculum/Testing, GED
85 School Road, Suite 1
East Point, FL 32328
Phone: (850) 670-2810 Ext. 4110
Email: nogrady@franklin.k12.fl.us
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Gadsden County
Ms. Debra Rackley, Director
Career, Technical and Adult Education
201 Martin Luther King, Jr., Boulevard
Quincy, FL 32351
Phone: (850) 875-8324
Fax: (850) 875-7297
Email: rackleyd@gcpsmail.com
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Gilchrist County
Ms. Rachel Rogers, Manager
Adult Education/GED
Florida Gateway College
2821 E. Bell Avenue
Bell, FL 32619
Phone: (352) 463-0073 Ext. 4254
Fax: (352) 754-4754
Email: Rachel.rogers@fgc.edu
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Gulf County
Ms. Sue Gannon, Director
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150 Middle School Road
Port St. Joe, FL 32456-2234
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Hamilton County
Mr. Rex Mitchell, Assistant Superintendent
For Teaching and Learning Services
4280 SW County Road 152
Jasper, FL 32052
Phone: (386) 792-7829
Fax: (386) 792-6623
Email: rex.mitchell@hamiltonfl.com

Hardee County
Mr. Mike Wilkinson, Director
Adult, Career and Technical Education
901 West Main Street
Post Office Drawer 1678
Wauchula, FL 33873
Phone: (863) 773-3173
Fax: (863) 773-3127
Email: mwilkinson@hardee.k12.fl.us

Hendry County
Mr. Gary Breakfield, Administrator
Adult & Community Education/GED
475 East Osceola Avenue
Clewiston, FL 33440
Phone: (863) 983-1511
Fax: (863) 983-1517
Email: breakfieldg@hendry.k12.fl.us

Hernando County
Ms. Denise Moen, Supervisor
Adult & Community Education
And Volunteer Programs
801 North Broad Street
Brooksville, FL 34601
Phone: (352) 797-7018
Fax: (352) 797-7118
Email: moen_d@hcsb.k12.fl.us

Highlands County
South Florida State College
Sylvia L. Turner, Director
Adult Education
600 West College Drive
Avon Park, FL 33825-9356
Phone: (863) 784-7422
Fax: (863) 784-7200
Email: Sylvia.turner@southflorida.edu

SEE:
South Florida State College

Hillsborough County
Mr. Marc Hutek, Director
Adult and Community Education
5410 North 20th Street
Tampa, FL 33610
Phone: (813) 740-7762
Fax: (813) 740-7763
Email: marc.hutek@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Holmes County
SEE:
Washington-Holmes Technical Center

Indian River County
Ms. Ruth Shaw, Coordinator
Indian River Schools
Adult and Community Education
1426 19th Street
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Phone: (772) 564-4995
Fax: (772) 564-4977
Email: ruth.shaw@indianriverschools.org

Indian River State College
Ms. Libby Livings-Eassa, Dean
Adult Education
3209 Virginia Avenue
Fort Pierce, FL 34981-5596
Phone: (772) 462-7402
Fax: (772) 462-7430
Email: elivings@irsc.edu

Jackson County
Mr. Larry Moore, Chief Examiner, GED
2903 Jefferson Street
Post Office Box 5958
Marianna, FL 32447
Phone: (850) 482-1200 Ext. 209
Email: larry.moore@jcsb.org

Jefferson County
Dr. Melvin Roberts, Director
Adult General Education/Turning Point Alternative School
575 South Waters Street
Monticello, FL 32344
Phone: (850) 342-0100
Fax: (850) 342-0108
Melvin.roberts@jeffersonschooldistrict.org

Lafayette County
Ms. Debra Land, Director
Vocational and Adult Education
363 NE Crawford Street
Mayo, FL 32066
Phone: (386) 294-4120
Fax: (386) 294-3072
Email: dland@lcsbmail.net

Florida Gateway College
Mr. Jim Morris, Executive Director
Library and Community Services
149 SE College Place
Lake City, FL 32025-8703
Phone: (386) 754-4337
Fax: (386) 754-4837
Email: jim.morris@fgc.edu

Lake County
Mr. Jack Miller, Assistant Director
Adult Education, GED, ESOL
Lake Technical Center
2001 Kurt Street
Eustis, FL 32726
Phone: (352) 589-2250 Ext. 150
Work Cell: (352) 636-8001
Fax: (352) 357-4776
Email: millerj3@lake.k12.fl.us

Lee County
Ms. Mavis Pacetti
Adult Programs Supervisor
Lee County Adult Education
2855 Colonial Boulevard
Leon County
Ms. Barbara Van Camp, Principal
Adult and Community Education
283 Trojan Trail
Tallahassee, FL 32311
Phone: (850) 922-5343
Fax: (850) 922-5352
Email: vancampb@ace-leon.org

Tallahassee Community College
Ms. Harriet Abrams, Program Coordinator
Adult Education
444 Appleyard Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32304-2895
Phone: (850) 201-8760
Fax: (850) 201-8068
Email: abramsh@tcc.fl.edu

Levy County
College of Central Florida Levy Center
Ms. Holland McGlashan, Manager
Instructional Services
114 Rodgers Boulevard
Chiefland, FL 32626
Phone: (352) 493-9533
Fax: (352) 493-9994
Email: mcglashh@cf.edu

Liberty County
Mr. Jason Fowler, Director
Adult Basic Education
Post Office Box 429
Bristol, FL 32321-0429
Phone: (850) 643-2275 Ext. 238
Fax: (850) 643-2533
Email: Jason.fowler@lcsbonline.org

Madison County
Mr. David Barclay, Coordinator
Adult Education
210 NE Duval Avenue
Madison, FL 32340

Miami-Dade County
Mr. Robert G. Gornto
Administrative Director, School Operations
1450 N.E. 2nd Avenue
Miami, FL 33132
Phone: (305) 995-7582
Cell: (786) 412-3742
Email: rgornto@dadeschools.net

Mr. Carlos Manrique, Supervisor
Adult Education
1500 Biscayne Blvd., Suite 343, Miami, FL 33132.
Phone: (305) 995-1834
Cell: (305) 606-8585
Email: cmanrique@dadeschools.net

Miami Dade College
Ms. Sherry R. Josep, Director
Adult Education
11011 SW 104th Street, Rm. 6220
Miami, FL 33176
Phone: (305) 237-2187
Fax: (305) 237-0897
Email: sjoseph1@mdc.edu

Manatee County
Mr. Doug Wagner, Director
Adult, Career & Technical Education
215 Manatee Avenue, West
Bradenton, FL 34206-9069
Phone: (941) 708-8770 Ext. 2227
Fax: (941) 708-8686
Email: wagnerd@manateeschools.net

Marion County
Ms. Deborah Jenkins, Director
Community, Technical & Adult Education
1014 SW 7th Road
Ocala, FL 34474-3172
Phone: (352) 671-7205
Fax: (352) 671-4130
Email: Deborah.jenkins@marion.k12.fl.us
Martin County
Dr. Lori Romano, Director
Adult, Secondary, & Virtual Ed. Programs
500 East Ocean Boulevard
Stuart, FL  34994
Phone:  (772) 219-1200 Ext. 30256
Fax:  (772) 219-1236
Email:  romanol@martin.k12.fl.us

Monroe County
Ms. Melanie Stefanowicz, Director
Adult & Alternative Education
Key West High School, Bldg. 4, Room 108
2100 Flagler Avenue, Key West, FL  33040
Phone:  (305) 293-1549 Ext. 54420
Fax:  (305) 293-1632
Email:  Melanie.stefanowicz@keysschools.com

Nassau County
Brent Lemond, Director
Career and Adult Education
1201 Atlantic Avenue
Fernandina Beach, FL  32034
Phone:  (904) 548-4474
Fax:  (904) 548-4499
Email:  brent.lemond@nassau.k12.fl.us

Okaloosa County
Northwest Florida State College
Ms. Barbara Jones, Director
Adult Education
100 College Boulevard
Niceville, FL  32578
Phone:  (850) 892-8100
Fax:  (850) 892-8198
Email:  jonesb@nwfsc.edu

Orange County
Ms. Suzanne Archer, Senior Administrator
Adult Education & Distance Learning
445 West Amelia Street
Orlando, FL  32801
Phone:  (407) 518-8140 x-29100
Fax:  (407) 518-8141
Email:  runnelst@osceola.k12.fl.us

Osceola County
Mr. Tom Runnels, Director
Career & Technical Education
817 Bill Beck Boulevard
Kissimmee, FL  34744-449
Phone:  (407) 518-8140 x-29100
Fax:  (407) 518-8141
Email:  runnelst@osceola.k12.fl.us

Pasco County
Ms. Carolyn Allen, Supervisor
Adult & Community Education/GED/ESOL
7227 Land O’Lakes Boulevard
Land O’Lakes, FL  34638
Phone:  (813) 794-2206
Fax:  (813) 794-2794
Email:  ccallen@pasco.k12.fl.us

Pasco-Hernando Community College
Ms. Susan Matheny, Assistant Dean
Developmental Education
10230 Ridge Road
New Port Richey, FL  34654
Phone:  (727) 816-3748
Fax:  (727) 816-3321
Email:  mathens@phcc.edu
Pinellas County
Mr. David Barnes, Director
Career, Technical and Adult Education
301 4th Street SW/P.O. Box 2942
Largo, FL 33779
Phone: (727) 588-6006
Email: barnesd@pcsb.org

Santa Rosa County
Ms. Donna Christopher, Principal
Adult High School
5530 Berryhill Road
Milton, FL 32570-8015
Phone: (850) 983-5710
Fax: (850) 983-5717
Email: christopherd@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us

Ms. Charlin Knight, Director
Workforce Education
5086 Canal Street
Milton, FL 32570
Phone: (850) 983-5058
Fax: (850) 983-5067
Email: knightc@mail.santarosa.k12.fl.us

Pinellas County
Ms. Laura Sargent, Managing Officer
Adult Education
301 4th Street SW
P.O. Box 2942
Largo, FL 33779
Phone: (727) 588-6321
Fax: (727) 588-6018
Email: sargentl@pcsb.org

Polk County
Mr. John Small, Senior Director
Workforce Education
1909 South Floral Avenue
Bartow, FL 33830
Phone: (863) 519-8437
Cell: (863) 712-0391
Fax: (863) 534-0788
Email: john.small@polk-fl.net

Putnam County
St. Johns River State College
Ms. Jane Crawford, Director of Testing and Academic Success
5001 St. Johns Avenue
Palatka, FL 32177
Phone: (386) 312-4190
Fax: (386) 312-4082
Email: janecrawford@sjrstate.edu

Sarasota County
Dr. Todd Bowden, Director
Adult Education
Sarasota County Technical Institute
4748 Beneva Road
Sarasota, FL 34233
Phone: (941) 924-1365 Ext. 62325
Fax: (941) 921-7902
Email: todd_bowden@sarasota.k12.fl.us

Mr. Stephen Cantees, Director
Executive Director of High Schools
1960 Landings Boulevard
Sarasota, FL 34231-3331
Phone: (941) 927-9000 Ext. 31137
Fax: (941) 361-6173
Email: Stephen_cantees@sarasota.k12.fl.us

Seminole County
Seminole State College
Dr. Terri Daniels, Dean
School of Academic Foundations
100 Weldon Boulevard
Sanford, FL 32773-6199
Phone: (407) 708-2289
Fax: (407) 708-2128
Email: danielst@seminolestate.edu

State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota
Ms. Cindy Hunter, Director
Continuing and Community Education
5840 26th Street, West
Bradenton, FL 34207
Phone: (941) 752-5290
Email: hunterc@scf.edu
St. Johns County
Mr. Leon Mungin, Jr., Coordinator
Instructional Support & Adult Education
First Coast Technical College
2980 Collins Avenue
St. Augustine, FL 32084
Phone: (904) 547-3433
Fax: (904) 547-3438
Email: leon.mungin@fctc.edu

St. Lucie County
SEE:
Indian River State College

Sumter County
Mrs. Christina McKinney, Director
Secondary Education/Vocations
2680 West County Road 476
Bushnell, FL 33513
Phone: (352) 793-2315 Ext. 213
Fax: (352) 793-4180
Email: mckinnc2@sumter.k12.fl.us

Mr. Charles Sullivan, Supervisor
Adult & Community Education
1425 County Road 526-A
Sumterville, FL 33585
Phone: (352) 569-0603
Fax: (352) 569-0803
Email: sullivc1@sumter.k12.fl.us

Suwannee County
Mr. Walter Boatright, Director
Career, Technical and Adult Education
415 SW Pinewood Drive
Live Oak, FL 32064
Phone: (386) 647-4200
Fax: (386) 364-4698
Email: walter.boatright@suwanneeschools.org

Taylor County
Mr. Jim Brannan, Director
Taylor Technical Institute
3233 South Byron Butler Parkway
Perry, FL 32348
Phone: (850) 838-2545
Fax: (850) 838-2546
Email: jim.brannan@taylor.k12.fl.us

Union County
Mr. Barry Sams, Director
Personnel and Secondary Education
55 SW Sixth Street
Lake Butler, FL 32054
Phone: (386) 496-2045 x-229
Fax: (386) 496-4973
Email: samsb@union.k12.fl.us

Volusia County
Daytona State College
Dr. Katrina Bell, Dean
School of Adult Education
1200 W. International Speedway Blvd.
Daytona Beach, FL 32114
Phone: (386) 506-3635
Fax: (386) 506-3812
Email: bellk@daytonastate.edu

Walton County
Mr. Mike Davis, Principal
Adult Education
Walton Career Development Center
761 N. 20th Street
DeFuniak Springs, FL 32433
Phone: (850) 892-1240 Ext. 5110
Fax: (850) 892-1249
Email: davism@walton.k12.fl.us

Washington County
Ms. Martha Compton, Director
Adult & Community Education/GED
Washington-Holmes Technical Center
757 Hoyt Street
Chipley, FL 32428
Phone: (850) 638-1180 Ext. 301
Fax: (850) 638-6177
Email: Martha.compton@washington.k12.fl.us